Mitochondrial DNA analysis reveals Plio-Pleistocene diversification within the chacma baboon.
Modern baboons evolved as a distinct lineage prior to 2.5 Mya. Previous scenarios of diversification within this lineage have assessed the phylogenetic position of the chacma baboon of southern Africa relative to other baboons, but have not examined variation within this taxon. Here we provide a phylogenetic analysis of lineage diversity across the range of the chacma baboon, and show that: (1) chacma baboons diverged as a separate lineage at approximately 1.84 Mya; (2) the chacma lineage is characterised by a deep lineage split dividing chacmas into northeastern (1.52 Mya) and southwestern (1.22 Mya) clades; (3) ruacana baboons of Namibia form their own distinct monophyletic group within the southwestern clade, emerging approximately 0.68 Mya. These patterns likely result from a complex interplay of genetic drift and gene flow as the chacma lineage diversified across a broad geographic landscape during the climatically variable Plio-Pleistocene.